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Nothing ex isiS. Thai's the concept be
hind NO BORDERLINE in general and the 
vision of Copernicus in parucular. It's the 
latest CD from Joseph Smalkowslci, AKA 
Copernicus, a poet from Poland who delivers 
his prose· backed by a variety or musicians 
otehing a panorama of sound mixed with 
dements of rock. jazz and industrial. "I called 
to sec if anyone reviewed NO BORDER
LINE." the publicist said. "You know. The 
CD that's not supposed to exist? 

"I scm It to you three weeks ago." 
·•1 saw the CD." I replied."but we got it 

three months ago. In August." 
"Not this one. I'll send you another copy 

Lo make sure you h:tvc IL" 
I asked him what he meant by the "CD 

that's not supposed to ex1st". "Well, 
Copernicus thinks that due to the unceruumy 
principle in phys1cs. which says we can '1 get 
:..1 complete pictme of the subatomic world. 
that nothing above the atomic level is n:al. 
:--lot you. Not me. Nm the CD." 

I laughed. "No! The uncertainty prin
uple says that cvcrythmg IS represented by a 
wave function that holds Jl! the po.ssiblc 
'LOJLcs of the lhmg lhatn rcprc~nL":i. Nearly 
~·vcrythmg: cxtSL'i somewhere. probably m 
f1:.lt".llJcl untvcrscs." 

He retrcatctJ. and asked me to Simply 
listen to the CD when I gollt. After I hung up, 
l walked mto the cUi LOr· s office where 1 found 
the CD we had rccctvcd m Augu:-;t. 1 un
wmppcd it and was stanlcd hy CopcmJcus' 

hrooding visage on the back of the booklet. 
He describes himself in the ilm cut. "JOE 
\1EETS COPERNICUS". where "Joe" meeLs 
··copcmacus··. his alter ego I rom the quamum 
world ... 
• ··r first saw hun 10 front oft wo hundred of 

Ylanha.uan · s pOCL"i. I had no chou.:c but to OC 
~npped by hiS large body. enormous energy. 
.:uris ~chmg below hts shoulders. and hy 
th" things he was saymg .. ";QTHING EX
ISTS'" 

A.'ion all of the tracks. C(lpcmtcus proves 

<hat he ISO dramauc reader. The album IS like 
.1 soundtrack to u thcatncal rroducuon. I 
!1kcd o.~Jl of the tr .• u.:ks. the ftrst hcmg J 1 avor ~ 
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lle. Among others. "BREAK FROM THE 
SENSES". where Copem1cus raves about 
obtainmg atomic consc1ousness. "To break 
away from the senses is the f ust step ui know 
what is real." A jazz fusion groove is the 
escalatOr that carries Copernicus' voice sky
ward m his proclamauons of reality's illu
sion. 'til explosions erupt as he exclaims the 
process whereby elecO'Qns ignite "10 make 
MORE hydrogen!" 

"THE VOICE" stumbles in with cabaret 
cut:us music. Copernicus sounds somewhat 
sloshed. recalling David Bowie'schar.lcter
i7.ations of time m his song of the same name 
from his album. Aladdin Sane: "Time. He's 
waiting m the wings. He speaks of senseless 
things. His senpt is you and me. boy." The 
two songs form a bizarre symmetry, 
Copern1cus and Bowie talkmg to the boy: 

"You're always complaining" 
Copernicus says. "You arc nota victim. You 
just scream with boredom" Bowie cries. 

"You're looking old. You'll freeze and 
catCh a cold" 

"I love you little cre;~tures. Blow your 
nose." says Copernicus, "Look in my eyes 
now and let's dance at the end of the world." 

"Breaking up IS hard. but kccpmg dark IS 

hatcf ul... Bowie croons. ''I had so many 
dreams. I had so many breakthroughs:· 

·~1 must he hard on you. Don't t:x! so 
'iCnous. You don't even ex1st." Co(X!mlcus 
IOSISL~. 

Bowie moans. "But all I have to give is 
guilt for dream mg." 

·•t am you~ You arc me! Sec me~ 
Copcm1cus rcphcs. "W c should be home by 
NOW!" Bowtc cxclatms. 

"I have no control." admtts Copem1cus. 
"Goodbye." he calls. On "THE OPTIMIST' 
Copcm~eu .... waxes convmcmgly. like Barry 
White. 'Tell me. Tell me. Come closer. Come 
dose:-~ .. Sway w1lh me ... bc.:2usc the dream 

ktS!liC.'> .. OH il·s gocxJ ... EvL·rxthmg ~~good. 

You know tt's good." Like Elvis, Tom Jones. 
Bow1c and many smcc. Copcrntcus' secret 
fantasy 1s to he Black! 

.. I don't know what to tell you." The 
publ~ctst sau.l when I told htm that I now have 
two COpiCS or NO BORDERLINE. "Maybe 
Copcm1cus sent 11 out h1msclf. butu wac.;n'r 
from me." 

"Time uavcl..." I thought, because I 
should have lhrcc. The one from Au gus~ and 
two from the publicist. Maybe the fust one 
from the publicisl uavclled backward in lime 
to August? Then there· s Copern1cus. Com
ing lO America and getting a windfall from 
shrewd real csuue deals. Typical alien comes 
to Earth and makes money scenario, jUSl as 
Bowie did in Man Th<ltFeiiTo Earth (except 
with patents). Lives in New York. which is 
a hotbed of activity for researcher.; in time 
uavel.teleponation. UF'Os. parallel universe 
conspiracies. secret intelligence operntives. 
and trnnsdimensional agent hideouts. I had 
just finished a lcttCr to a researcher the<e 
when the public1st called (Can you say 
SYNCHRONICITY'). Copernicus becomes 
hot in the underground scene where some of 
these ·characters' hang out, then spreads 
quantum disinfonnauon using videos, con
cem and COs. Smalkowski? "Small" like 
"subatomic''? !think you get my drift. 

All in all. I find myself in same the 
condition as Lhc two hundred Manhauan po
ets who "applauded-perhaps not so much for 
being m agreement wtth what he said but 
from relief for JUSt havmg been over
whelmed." You will too. 

Marshall Barne.'i u a ru::uionally noted 
researcher. wruer and leccu.rer m parailt!l 
umver.re theories and top secret fringe sci
ence pro;cciS. amonJ.; other chmgs. He has 
been invited lO work wuh physicul Fred Alan 
Wolf Ph.D. on CD Rom programs about 
parallel universes. 
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Ala Manry Pyrhon. rake a fun ride 
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